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Antofagasta[????a], Audit and Risk Committee 
Terms of Reference.
Antofagasta[????b], Nomination Committee Terms 
of Reference.
Antofagasta[????c],Remuneration and Talent 
Committee Terms of Reference.
Antofagasta[????], Corporate Governance Report.
Daimler AG[????], Articles of Incorporation.
Daimler AG[????], Rules of Procedure for the Board 
of Management.
Daimler AG[????], Rules of Procedure of the 
Supervisory Board and its Committee.
Daimler AG[????], Integrity Code.
GM[????a], DIRECTORS AND CORPORATE 
GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE CHARTER.
????????????????????????????????????
GM[????b], EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION 
COMMITTEE CHARTER.
GM[????c], FINANCE AND RISK COMMITTEE 
CHARTER.
GM[????a], AUDIT COMMITTEE CHARTER.
GM[????b], GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY 
BOARD OF DIRECTOS CORPORATE 
GOVERNANCE GUIDELINES.
GM[????c], PUBLIC POLICY COMMITTEE 
CHARTER.
The Evidence[????], Corporate Governance 
Practices and the failure of the Delaware Model?
